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Following is an excerpt from Ohio statutes:

Penaîty for Unlawf'ulZy inter ferÎng with Telegraphîc and Telephonic Messages, &c.
Sec. 3467a. Whosoever shall wilfull;y and xnaliciously * ** obstruct or delay by

any means or contrivance whataoever the sending, conveyanoe or delivering in this
state of any message ýor communication by or through any telegrapli or telephone line,
cable or wire under the control of any telegrapli or telephone company doing business
in this state; or who shall wilfully or maliciously destroy, disconneot, dispiace, eut,
tap, ground, or inake, any connection with ýor in any way wilfully or maliciously inter-
fere with any of the poles, cables or wires legally erected, put up or strung, shal
be deemed guilty of felony, and fined or imprisoned, or both.

I. IM. KEANElI,
General Manager.

3.-Home Te.lephone Co., Ohio.-Surplus used in strengthening plant. We have
a Globe automatic switchboard at one of our sub-exchanges which bas cost us about
$25 for each subscrjber's station complete with switch at central. We have only eight
or ten subscribers on it, but it lias been in use four years and is giving good service.

For description of our country lines, see letter No. 88, page 98.

K.-Painsville Telepho-ne Co.,' Ohior-We 'believe in getting ail rural 'phèones we
can; in fact the rural 'phones hold the city 'phones. We require our rural subsoribers
to sign a contract not limiting the number of telephones on the aame line. We, how-
ever, try not to, exceed nîas rtelephones per uine. We build about six miles in eacli direc-
tion tho meet rural subscribers.

L.-Vermilion Telephone Co., Ohio.-We consider rural service of great impor-
tance, and expect to develop our territory fully. As yet it lias not been very profitable,
as cost of installation, maintenance and operation per 'phýone is largely in excess of
that for village service.

M.-Piqua Home Telephone Go., Ohîo.-AIl our local toil hunes connect with the
local ' uies owned by other independent companies. Eacli company takes what business
they toriginate. We also connect with the United States Telephone Oompanys long
distance lines, and through them with other states. For handling this business we get
25 per cent of ail business sent and nothing for business received.

N.-Bainbridge Telephone Co., Ohio.-Our company is one of six constituent
companies comprising the Geauga Clounty, Ohio, Telephone Association, which was
probably the firat rural system of anjy magnitude in the United States, and lias been
patterned after extensively throughout the entire country. Subscribers in my com-
pany have the free use of entire association system, which comprises ail of Geauga;
county and a part of Ouyahoga, Portage and Summit, about two thousand 'phones.

O.-Greenfield Mut'ual Telephone Co., Ohio.-At the expiration of six years we
paid a stock dividend of 66J per cent. Expect to pay 10 per cent per annumn in the
future. At the expiration of six years we charged a lump sum of $4,000 to, deprecia-
tion, and have made liberal charges for repaira and maintenance. The company is
organized under the laws of the state of Ohio, and its stockholders consist wholly of
our own citizens. This fact conduces toi better service than was furnished by the Bell
Company.

P.-Auglaîze Xelephone Go., Ohio.-On rural liues we put nine subscribers on
each line. Our rural lines are certainly a good proposition. We have an unlimited,
demand for telephones in the country, aud think thiat any cornpany foirming pow
makes a great mistake if they do not make provision for takiug care of the country
near the central toffice.


